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Mr. Vice-Cliancellor Sir, I am grateful to God for giving me tlie opportunity 
to present this Inaugural lecture, the 190"' in tlie university and the Yd from 
the Department of Pliarmaceutics. 

What is Pliarmaceutics? 

Pliar~naceutics is the discipline of Pharmacy wliich deals with all aspects 
oftlie conversion ofa  drug or new chemical entity into medicines. Medicines 
are delive~y systems used to introduce drugs into the body in a safe, efficient, 
reproducible and convenient way (Aulton, 2002). 

Pliarmaceutics is diverse and includes the following subject areas: 

Physic01 Phcirn~acez~tics -This is the basic physical chemistry, wliich is 
necessary for the design and evaluation of drug delivery systems. 

Desig~? and Formz~lation of Medicines - Pure chemical substances witli 
pharmacological properties that cannot be used directly by the patient in 
tlie raw form. Sucli cliemicals have to be presented as formulated medicines 
or dosage forms sucli as tablets, capsules, suppositories, creams, ointments, 
aerosols. etc. Dosage form design therefore ensures predictable therapeutic 
response to the drug included in the formulation. 

Co~~lpoultding and Pl~urmacet~tical Technology - These are the 
manufacture of medicines on a small and large scale, respectively. 

Pharmaceutical Microbiology - This is involved witli the control of micro- 
organisms in the manufacture of sterile and non-sterile pharmaceuticals 
and the search for, and development of agents/drugs for thc control of 
pathogenic and spoilage micro-organisr:is. 

1 

Mr. Vice Chancellor Sir, my research work forove: LWO and a iialf decades 
has been focused on two areas of Pliarmnceutical Microbiology. These are 
the search for antimicrobial agents from plant sources and tlie assessment 
of the microbiological quality of medicinal products manufactured in Nigeria. 

In this lecture titled "Prospects of plant products as antimicrobial 
agents" I will present examples of antimicrobial agents isolated from plants 
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the ;ole of citral as the main antimicrobial co~nponent of LGO. These findin; 
also showed that citral or L.GO either singly or in combination with otlic.~ 
agents could be i~sefiil as preservatives in addition to other uses in t l l c  

pl~armaceuiical, food. soap and cosmetic indi~stries. 

It was also necessary to d e t e r ~ i ~ i ~ ~ e  the mode of action of LGO, as tliis 
definitely would contribute to the development of knowledge in tliis area 01'  
natural products. In view of this, we focused o i ~ r  work on tlie [node ot' 
action of LGO by determining the effect on the cytoplasmic membrane and 
cell wall (Onawunmi and Ogu~ilana, 1985). Evidence of ~nembrane damage 
was observed as L G 0  induced leakage of potassium ions, 260nm absorbi!-~g 
materials and protein fror;~ E. coii cells. 111 order lo detect wl~etlier thc 
cytoplas~nic membrane was directly affected, E. coli celts with tlie O L I ~ C I  

membrane and peptidoglycan r-emwed (sphcropiasts). were exposed ic 

LGO. Rapid 11.sis occurred LIP to tllc M!C. ~ ~ 1 : i c h  confir-ined the resi:lb 
1 

obtained with the lenkagc studies. 

Subseqi~ent s t ~ ~ d i e s  (Ogunla!:a ~t tri, 1987) were undeitakeii to she\\ 
co~~cl i~s ive ly  tilt. effect of 1,GO on the ino~-pliology i.>f E. co!i cells an(! 
peptidoglj,can synthesis. Various ~?;orphological cllangcs were cbservecl 
using the electron n~icroscope after exposing tlie cells to differcrir 
concentrations of LGO for different tirnss. The electroll microscope sti~die. 
were i ~ s d i ~ l  in co~~f?rrning the mocle of action oiLGO. \.vhicil demonstraretl 
effects on tlie cq.toplasmic men-.>::.ne and peptidoglycal-I. The studies showetl 
that LGO acred as a cell wz!i inhibitor and the ~norphological change 
prodcced in the oelr, :.,dicated ?he involvement of the pe::ic.illin Silldirl; 
proteins. 

The anti~nicrcbipl activity of LC(.., u .:.: also assessed in vi1.c wlic: 
incorporated :-,a presel-vativg i l l  Aq:~eous Crea;,, I' !'; Onawunmi, 1987b. 
1989a). The creams containing various concentrations of LGO we1.c 
challenged with selected Gram-positivc and Gram-negative bacteria as wel I 
as yeasts ancl fungi. From tlie studies, a concentration of 0.So4 LGO tvak 
found to effectively preserve Aqueous Cream 6 . P  against bacterial and 
fungal contaminants. The results from these cha l l en~e  tests have providetl 
a basis for the effective utilization of LGO in the presenlation of somc 
topical formulations. 

The effect of various hydrophilic bases (polyethylene glycol, olw emu Ision, 
tragacanth and methyl celli~lose gels) on the antibacterial activity of LGO 
was determined in order to identify tile most suitable base for the forniulation 
of LGO (Onawunmi, 1994). The use of an inappropriate base could result 
in tlie production o f a  useless formulation witli no observable antibacterial 
activity. The antibacterial activity of LGO was reduced b> tlie presence of 
the bases. However, the polyethylene glycol base appeared suitable as it 
gave the best release of LGO and had the least effect on its antibacterial 
activity. 

111 practice, preservative combinations are used to expand the spectrurn of 
activity and reduce toxicological hazards by tlie use of loue!co~~cen~rat ions 
of component preservatives. The antibacterial activity of plimoxyetl~anol 
in combination with LGO in vitro was therefore investigated ( O ~ i a ~ ~ i ~ i i m i ,  
1988). The combitlation increased the spectrum of  activity of phenosyetlia~~ol 
and reduced the effective concentratiorls of  both compounds necessary for 
activity. 

More recently, Bankole et al (2005) carried out experiments to deterini~lc 
the potential of using the powder and essential oil from :lie dried g ~ o t ~ n d  
leaves of Lemon grass (C. citratus) to control storage deterioration and 
aflatoxin contamination of  nielon seeds. LGO at high doses (0.5% and 1 %) 
completely inhibited aflatoxin production in shelled melon seeds inoculated 
with toxigenic Aspergillusflavus. The efficacy of the LGO in  preserving - the quality of melon seeds was statistically at par with that of fungicide 
treatment witli iprodione. 

- Related work from other laboratories also showed that the essential oils 
isolated from some medicinal aromatic plants (Afranl?on:z~nl dc/nie/li and 
Zingiber offiinalc), widely used in Sao Tome e Principe, showed broad- 
spectrum antimicrobial activity. Investigation ofthe antimicrobial~ctivity 
of tlie major constituents showed that citral had the highest antibacterial 
and antifungal activity (Martins et a/, 2001). 6 

Similarly, citral, geraniol and perrialdeliyde at 500pg/1nI were repol-ted to 
have completely killed pathogenic E. col i  strains and Salmonella 
ryphimurium (Kim et al, 1996). The authors therefore suggested that these 



compounds could serve as potential antibacterial agents to inhibit pathogen 
growth in fofrd. These findings on the appreciable antimicrobial activity of 
citral si~pport our previorls reports 011 citral. 

The antimicrobial activity observed i n  our study of LGO encourageh us to 
examine another essential oil for activity. 

Boswelli(r clrrlzielli Hutch (Burseraceae) is the West African species of 
Frankincense producing plants. The official species are B. carteri, B. 
frerecinci and B. sen-ata. It is used in ethnomedicine to treat gastrointestinal 
disorders, septic sores, venereal diseases and rheumatism. B. o'olzielli yields 
an oleo-gum resin, wllicli is less known compared to the frankince~~se from 
the official species. 

The essential oil obtained tlirougli Iiydrodistillation of B. dnlzielli gum resin 
(Boswellia oil) was analyzed by GC-MS. Alplia pinene (2 1 .1  %) was the 
most abundant compol1ent along with other oxygenated nlonoterpenes 
(sabinyl acetate, p-cymene, cis-verbanol, isopinocamphene. pinocarvone, 
lyratyl acetate, p-cymene-8-01, mystenal, verbenone and myceol). The oil 
denlonstrated significant antifi~ugal, antibacterial and anti-inflammatory 
activities (Alemika et 01,2001). 

The methanol and aqueous extracts of B. d~ilzielli stem bark showed 
antimicrobial activity and the active compounds were isolated using activity- 
directed fractionation. Incensole isolated from the ethyl acetate fraction 
showed moderate activity against Gram-positive bacteria iising - 
bioautographic metliods although no activity was shown inYlie agar diffusion 
test (Alemika et cil, 2004a). This experience i n  which the-activity of inc'ensole 
could not be reproduced using the agar diffi~sio~l methpd. . i s  instructivel. . : - 
Although i~icensole showed moderate activity, it did'not . .a; . . . . .  e~~la.1na1.l . . . I : .  tlle+cti.vity ... 

observed in the crude methanolic extract indicating,~?le presenceof other 
constitoents with antimicrobial activity. ~rot&atechui<?nd,&ic acids, . .  

which were subsequently isolated from .the , $ h e ~ ~ o l i ~ ~ . s u b  ,fraction..of B. . 
dalzielli stem bark. exhibited appreciable . .  aktivityagajb.st botll,~ran~,-positive 
and Gram-negative bacteria. A novel st'ilbdne glyc6side with . . moderate . . - 

. . . 
activity against Gram-positive bacteria wasal'so i'solateii~' . :  . .  

, .  
I , 

, ; , . . . . . :, -,;::,...!2<;j;;;;\> i;:,,i < ' :  . $ .  , . . : : .... .. . .  , 

, . 
i ;\.i.:,. , .'.,!, .,.. : /' : - . . 

. . - . ,  
, ;> : : - . .  

, . . . ,  , , r;;.;"".. . , . 
, . .  / 

! .  
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I 
Other studies Ravesince shown that some essential oils possess appreciable 1 
antimicrobial activity, which could be meaningfi~lly exploited in tile food, 1 
cosmetic and phar~naceutical industries (Dorman and Deans, 2000). 

I 
Several workers have also investigated co~nbining these plant products with 
other antimicrobial agents to improve their efficacy (Giordanil.e al, 2006). 
Santolina oil exhibited synergistic effect with clotrimazole against C.~ 'nfbiccnls, 
while anethole, a constituent of clove oil, showed synergistic activity when 
combined with miconazole and amphotericin B. Si~nilarly theessential oil of 
C i n r t ~ n ~ o n ~ w m  cassia exhibited strong antifi~ngal activity alone and 
potentiated the activity of anipl~otericirl B. in vitro. This may show promise 
for the d e v e l o p ~ n e ~ ~ t  of less toxic and more effective therapies for 
candidiasis. 

In general. further developmental studies on the therapeutic applications of 1 
essential oils/ oil components alone or in combination with other agents 1 
should be undertaken to ensure full utilization oftliese active antimicrobial 1 
products from plants. I 

I 
Other Antimicrobial Agents from Plant Sources I 
The studies on LGO sti~ni~lated my interest in searching for more i~sef i~ l  
antimicrobial agents from plants. The Antimicrobial Plant Group (APG) 
st~pported by the International Program i n  the Chemical Sciences (IPICS) 
started off with the list of 48 plants screened by Ogimlana arid Ramstad as 
reported in a research paper published in 1975. Other plants were also 
selected based on their rtl~nomedical uses for treating infections as this 
method had been reported to pr-ovide the best chsnce of isolating active 
compounds. Proper identification of the plant war csse~itial and required 
close collaboration of the research groi~p wit11 a botanist. Several reports 
had identified plants incorrectly leading to contradictory reports on 
antimicrobial activity and antimicrobial components for the same plants. 
Bioactivity directed fractionation of the selected plant extracts was 
i~ndestal<en in collaboration with colleagues in the Faci~lty. The antimicrobial 
activity of the crude extracts and fractions were monitored using agar 
diffusion ,or bioautograpliic methods. A maximum concentration of 40 mg/ 





Alkaloids 

Chrysophyl!zrm a1bid;nT G. Don-Holl. (Sapotaceae) is a tree with edible 
fruits, which grows widely in West Africa. The tree bark is used as a 
remedy for yellow fever and malaria whilelthe leaves are used for the . 
treatment of skin eruptions, diarrhoea and stomach ache. The cotyledcns 
from the seeds are used in ointments for the treatment of vaginal and 
dermatological infections in Western Nigeria. 

As part of our studies on antimicrobial agents from Nigerian medicinal 
piants, different part5 of the tree were screened for antimicrobial activity. 
The leaves. stem, root and seed cotyledons all possessed antimicrobial 
activity against various organisms. The seed cotyledons were then selected 
for further studies as the mcthanolic extract was found to exhibit appreciable 
activity against some bacterial and Candida species. Activity directed 
chemical analysis of this extract led to the isolation and identification of 
eleagnine. tetl-a-hydro-2-methylharman and skatole. While eleagnine was 
the main antirnicrobial constih~ent, tetrahydro-2-methylharman also showed 
some activity. Skatole on the other 11a11d only showed liniited activity against 
E. coii and Staph. nui-etrs (Idowu el  nl, 2003). 

The antimicrobial activity of the isolated compounds justifies the ethno 
medical use 6f the seed cotyledons in  the treatment of vaginal and 
dermatological infections. Further studies are in progress to evaluate the 
ar:tirnicrobial activity in detail, assess the toxicity and study the mechanism 
of.action of eleagnine. 

Eleagnine is a closely related isomer of borreverine, an alkaloid isolated as 
the antimicrobial component (Maynart et 01, 1980) of Borreria verticillafa, 
a common tropical plant used in ethnomedicine for skin infections. 

, 
Phenolics C 

Stegcrnotcrenin arnliacea Hochst (ApiaceaeIUmbelliferae) is used in East 
and West African ethno medicine for treating gastrointestinal disorders, 
peptic ulcers, and various diseases of microbial origin. Activity directed 
fractiotiation isolated protocatechuic acid as the main antimicrobial and 
antioxidant principle (Alemika et al2004b). 

12 

A number of species of the genus Ficus have been used as ingredients in 
some traditional remedies. For example, the juice of F: cyconzorus is used 
for some skin diseases while the bark, fruit and latex decoction of F 
vogeliana and E cupensis are used in the treatment of gonorrhoeae, 
bronchitis, dysentery and for wound healing. The inference from these 
reported uses of the Ficus species is possession of antimicrobial properties. 
This prompted our investigation ofthe antibacteriili activity ofthe fruits of 
Ficus harte~i,  a common Ficus species growing luxuriantly, with copious 
fruits. near the Faculty of Pharmacy buildi~g (Ogungb:~ruila el al, 1997a). 

Activity directed fractionation ied to t!;e isolation of piceatannol as the main 
aniimicrohial compound. Other compounds isolated were trans-resveratrol, 
which had no antibacterial activity against any of the four test organism<, 
and catechin, which had very feeble activity against B. szibtilis. We also 
investigated the aerial parts of Br-yophyllurn pinnuturn (Ogungbarnjla el 
ai, i997b) a plant used in  many traditional recipes in  West Africa for the 
treatment of ulcers, allergic inflarumation and epilepsy. The main 
a11tibac:erial constituent was found to be gallic acid, whicli accounted for 
about 0.0 14% ofthe fresh aeriai part. Other mino: constituents ofthe piant 
isolated were 1~:teulin a~td  epigallocatecliin-3-0-syringate. 

Sato et al(1996) found that gallic acid derivatives obtained from the extracts 
of Terminalic~ clzebulu were very effective against several bacterial species 
including methicillin sensitive Stuphylococcus azrrezis (MSSA) and MRSA 
strains. 

-. 
A recent review of antimicrobial agents frcm pi~ri-,  lzas also shown that 
pheno!ics are the main antimicrobial cl:ernical agerats Isolated f r ~ ~ i l  plants - (Rios and Re~io ,  2005). 

Further Screening 
... 

Currently, twenty weeds growing on the University campus, sohe of which 
are reported to be used ethnomedically for treating infections have been 
screened for antimicrobial activity. After ranking according to their activity, 
five candidate plants are currently being looked into in detail. 





Carbapens are relatively new 0-lactams that have a broad spectrum and 
strong activity against many pathogens but they do not show high levels of 
activity againskMRSA. Combinations of carbapens and epigallocatechin 
gallate, a main constiiGent of the catechins extracted  fro^?^ tea (Camellia 
sinensis), exhibited potent synergy against twenty-four clinical isolates of 
MRSA (Hu et al, 2002). This synergy was similarly shown in vitro using 
an aqueous extract of tea. 

These combinations of plant antimicrobials and ailtibiotics are worthy of 
f~ti-ther evaluation in vivo against MRSA infections. These agents may 
have potential for development as adjuncts to 0-lsctam treatments against 
resistant strains of bacteria such as MRSA. 

Thirdly, we need to continue searching for more useful antimicrobial agents 
from plants and a!so investigate the mechanisms by which compounds can 
directly or indirectly ser-ve as anti-infective agents. Some agents may not 
appear very active and current bioassays may not clearly sl?o;v the ilsefi~lness 
of some isolated agents but new bioassays or test syste!i~s may reveal the 
usefulness of such compounds in fi~ture. Although women have used 
cranberry juice for years to preve~;t and treat urinary tract infections, 
researchers have !low found that cranberry and blueberry juices 
competitively inhibit the adsorption of pathogenic E. coli to the i~riiiary 
tract epithelia! cells. The two colnponents of cranberry juice, shown in 
vifro to inhibit adhesion, are fructose ancl proanthocyanidins. Othe!.suggested 
mechanisms of a i ; ; ; ~  proposed for craiiberty juice activity include its abilih 
to acidify urine and the antiseptic effects of some of its contents, such as 
hippuric acid (Kontiokari et al. 230i). 

Lee et a1 (2003) evaluated the antibncterla; xrivities of various fruit and 
vegetable extracts on common potential pathogens including antibiotic 
resistant strains. All purple and red vegetable and fnlitjuices f:iadantibacterial 
activity, while ali green vegetab!e juices showed no antibacterial activity. 
Garlicjuice and tea had significant activity against the test orga!~isms. They 
suggested that tea and garlic have the potential for broader'applications as 
antibacterial agents. Preliminary studies with grapefruitjuice in our laboratory 
showed antibacterial activity in vitro against various organisms. This activity 
could be related to the observed effective~~ess ofgrapefixlit seeds in treating 

urinary tract infections reported by colleagues in the Faculty of Clinical 
Sciences (Oyela~iii et al, 2005). Grape fruit oil extracted from the peel of 
grape fruit (Citrus paradisi) contains high concentrations of some of the 
grapefruitjuice components. Abulrob et nl, (2004) treated MRSAand MSSA 
strains with grapefn~it oil components in  combination with antibacterial agents 
to determine whether the components could modulate or potentiate bacterial 
sensithity to the antibacterial agents. The preliminary data showed that a 
bergamottin epoxide and a coumarin derivative in the oil enhanced the 
susceptibility of the test MRSA strains to ethidium bromide plnd norfloxacin. 
These components are, therefore, potentially usefi~l for tlk enhancement 
of the activity of therapeutic agents used fur the treatment of bacterial 
infections. 

Fourthly, the rapid spr;ead of.the huninn immunodeficiency virus (HIV) 
especially in Sub-Saharan Africa is an important reason for searching for 
antiviral agents from' piant sources. A number of medicinal plants have 
been reported to have anti-HFJ propetties and activity directed fractionation 
ofcrude extracts have provided compounds with activity against HIV. Many 
of these agents have lnechanisms of action complementary to those of 
existing antiviral dR1gs. Although no plant derived drug is currently in clinical 
use to treat AIDS, promising activity has been shown by some plant products 
alone and in combination with other antiviral agents. This suggests that 
plant products have the potential to be useful drugs for the treatment of 
HIV infection (Singh et al, 2005). 

Tan and Vanitha (2004), reviewLd seven Chinese herbs with immuno- 
modulatory and antilnicrobial activity. Some of these herbaceous plants 
such as ginseng and ginger had direct inhibitory effect on microbes but they 
also contained compounds that selectively modulated cells of the imnlune 
system. Therefore, studying the influence of these compounds on immune 
cells as well as microbes can provide useful ideas for the develop~nent of 
potentially useful agents for the treatment of viral infections. 

Finally, the search-for antimicrobial agents from plants must continue since 
the majority of people in Nigeria depend on herbal medicines to meet their 
health needs. Studies in vitro and in viva in clinical trials that provide a 
rationale for the use ~f such herbal products will be beneficial. 



?. 
r 

Variations in the. levels Of active ingredients in herbal medicines, wliicli 
could result in therapeutic ineffectiveness, increased sideladverse effects 
or inducement ofresistance can be avoided by standardization ofthe lleybal 

I - 
preparations ~ ~ s i ~ i g  tlie active components identified in  the plant extract as 
indices. These plant products must also be.i~sed rationally. P i~ t  simply, 

! 
rational drug use is using tlie right drug for the right i~idication, in the right 
dose and frequency, for tlie right duration and 'at the right cost. ~ntimicrobials, 
for example are used irrationally when inadeqirate doses are taken or when 
they are used for non-microbial diseases. Such irrational use has led to 
increased antimicrobial resistance by microorganisms. 

. 
Microbiological Quality of Drug Products 

All medicinal products including herbal preparations must comply with 
certain microbiological specifications in order to be used safely and 
effectively. Such specifications must not only be enforced during their 
registration by the I-egulatory body but compliance must be monitored 
subsequently, to ensure tliat the requirements have been sustained during 
manufacture and in the final products. 

Quality assurance includes all tlie procedures necessary to ensure that a 
product meets specified quality. It includes formulation design'and 

I develop~nent, good manufacturing practice (GMP), quality control and post I 
harketing surveillance. GMP is that paft of quality assurance concerned 
with ensuring tliat medicines are ~nanufactured to tlie required quality. For 
example, raw materials pal-titularly those of natural origin must be of high 
microbial quality and the equipment and manufacturing environment must 
b t  suitable, properly cleaned and monitored. In addition, staff must be in 
good health and s110~1ld have good knowledge about personal and production 
hygiene. 

Medicinal products sucl~ as oral and topical preparations are generally not 
req'i~ired to be sterile, however, it is desirable that they contain only low 
lek l s  qfnlicrobial contamination and tliat no pathogens are present. This 
microbiological requirement is necessary because liigli levels ofmicrobial 
contamination may result in spoilage and degradation of tlie product or 
constitute a health hazard to the user. 

. - . 
Medicines intended for oral administration sliould not contain more than 
1 O3 aerobic bacteria or 10' fungi per gram or ml of product. In  addition, 
there sliould be absence of E. coli. However, higher levels may be per~tiitted 
for products containing raw materials of natural origin (BP, 2003). 

.Periodic ~nicrobiological tests to determine total microbial counts and 
presence of pathogens in finished niedicinal products can be used to confirm 
the efficiency of tlie GMP systems of tlie manuf~cturer. 

A sti~dy to determine the microbial content of 43 samples of locally prepared 
Iterbal proprietary products was therefore undertaken to establish the safety 
or otherwise of tjie use of iliese preparations (Onawunmi and Lamikanra, 
1987). No previous attempt had been made to study the level of nlicrcibial 
contamination of packed herbal preparations. which are readif./?vx~lirble in 
Nigeria. 7 samples ( 1  6%) contained bacterial c o ~ ~ n t s > I O ~  ~ ~ : . ~ ~ : ' r n l ,  while 6 
san~ples (1 4%) had frrngal containinants >1 Okrgs/ml. 7 ire contaminants 
\vere predominantly Grani-positive organis~ns and fungi. ~ l i i c l i  were linked 
to the raw riiaterials used, which are mainly of natural or-igin and the low 
pH vali~es of the products. The presence of fungal contaminants in oral 
~x-od~icts is particirlarly undesirable in view of tlie ability of some fi~ngal 
cells to produce mycotoxins. The use of tliese preparations can therefore 
be a source of infection, especially for children and pregnant women for 
wliom they were intended. Although herbal medicines can be prepared for 
consumption over a very s1io1-t time, proprietary packs, which can be stored 
over lo112 periods, calls for the inclusio~i of preservatives. The choice of 
preservative in terms of effectiveness and cor-ii~z:iSility with \he product is 
not a trivial matter but is b?ced on professional skills and product development 
studies. TIie presence of higli le\lels of contamination in the prepilrations 
studied Iligl-tligl~ts the need to enforce CiMP in tli;: manufactirrc of such 
proprietary herbal preparations. The study also highlighted the need to 
document tlie risks froin such products siwe a cut~sidcrable number of 
Nigerians depend on these products. 

A survey of the ~nicrobiological quality of some oral and topical 
pliar~naceutical products ~nanufactured in Nigeria was also undertaken to 
determine the extent and nature of microbial contamination. Of tlie 144 
samples examined, 26 samples ( 1  8.1 %) contained microbial counts greater 



than 1 O5 orgslml. The h i ~ ' i l y  contaminated sa~nples were mainly aqueous 
products sucll as Magnesium trisildate mixture (MTM) and Kaolin and 
morphine mixture. The main contaminants isolated from these contaminatecl 
products were Bacillus species, yeasts and Gram-negative bacteria. The 
type of organisms isolated suggested that the main sources of contamination 
were the raw materials used in the production, especially tlie water, and the1 
manufacturing e~ivironment. Wliile most of the organisms isolated from 
these samples are not usually considered to be pathogens, they were present 
in high nurnbers therefore rendering the product unfit for human use. 

As a follow up on the previous survey, a filrther itudy was undertaken to 
assess the microbioI.ogica1 and chemical quality of six co~ninel-cia1 sa~nples 
of MTM (one of the problem products identified) and tlie raw materials 
used for its production (Barngbade and Onawunrni, 2002). Three samples 
were not of satisfactory quality cl~e~nically, while four salnples (including 
the three samples tliat were not cliemically satisfactory) contained high 
microbial counts. In addition, some ofthe raw materials sucll as ~nagnesium 
trisilicate powder were not satisfactory microbiologically. Preservatives 
(parabens and cliloro-form) evaluated in MTM using challenge tests were 
not effective against E. stibti1i.s indicating the need for strict adherence to 
GMP in the manufacture ofthis p rod~~c t  (Bamgbade and Onawi~nmi, 200 1). 

The quality of the,water used in the production of aqueous preparations is 
usually responsible for r:,, quality of the final product. Water for 
pl~armaceutical manufacturing has to be treated appropriately to meet 
specifications f o ~  c;. . qreparation of liquid dosage forms. This is ail expensive 
venture in#Nigeria, as mznufacturers have to treat raw water on site to 
obtain pocable water, which st;ll has to be further treated to meet 
specifications tkr phannaceutical manufac~i:in(r. It is therefore not surprising, 
that many small ~nanufacturers find it difficult to cope with this expense 
and end up with con~promised products. 

I n  the course of my career, I have had opportunities to look at the quality of 
water used in pharmaceutical manufacturing and have found that running 
and maintaining the water treatment processes is a continuous exercise, 
which requires regular microbiological monitoring ofthe different treatment 
processes (filtration, distillation, deionisation and disinfection with UV). This 

I 

. I 

nlotlitoring IS necessary to determine wlie replacement of filters: UV lamps 1 

and regeneration or replacement of the deionizer resins are due as failure I 

in any of these processes will result in contaminated water and production 1 

of contaminated aqueous products. I 

Recently, NAFDAC directed that two batches of ~ i s t  ~ a o l i n  ~naili~factiire: d I 
in a Lagos-based pharmaceutical firm sl~ould be withdrawn from the market 1 
and destroyed because they were found in post-marketing surveil!ahce td' 1 
contain high microbial levels. The factory was subsequently cibskd down 1 
as preliminary checks by NAFDAC inspectors and the findings' sliouledri 1 
tliat the contamination was a result of  the colnpany's poor compliahce with . 1 
GMP. These findings justify the need for regular monitoring of ~iahufacturin~'  ' I 
plants and elaborate post marketing s~~rveillance by the regulatory agencies. . I 

I 

1 Conclusion I I 
. . < 1 

I 
Mr. Vice ~han6e l lo i  S'ir. the sehrcli hi; usefi~i intimicrobih agi~l t s  from . 1 

I plants has gained momentum in,tlie past dec~de . '~undreds ' o f  compbunds I 
fro171plant so,arces have bee 'n ' sho~nto '~ds ;ess  , .. activity e i t ~ , & ~ l d n e  or in  1 1 comb'inatio~<\~itl~ other agents agdinst ,patliogehicand spoila;re!organis~ ' '  1 

I i n . v i f + ~  and in vivo i n  a:f&w,'cases: ~ii'this',lectu;l, I have discilssed the , 1 
1 prospects of these plant p i o d ~ c t i  as Bntilnicidbii~ agents: eitlii? for ' I 

cl~emotlierapeutic or preservative pi~rposes in medicines, -cosmetics and I 
food. Altli.ough substantial work have been reported on these agents, fi~rther 1 
studies are required to understand their mechanisms of action and establisli 1 
their effectiveness in vivo by subjecting them to tests in  animals and~hu~narrs. ;-, 1 
There is a need to exploit tlie potential synergistic effects of plant-derived 1 
agents with known . antibiotics/antimicrobiai . agents in chemotherapy., , I 

. . .<.. . , , .  . . . .. . 
. . . , <. , 

I ' > : I 
In addition, toxicity t i i t sand  quality . assuranceare . .  ilnportantfor the safe 1 
and , , .  iffectivk . . use of plant prod&ts..~or..e?tample, in Belgium:in 1990, due to 1 
inade'quate. control? o$e of the herbs usedin a slimming preparation 1 
wac incorrectly identified. As a' result of this, the manufacttrrer utilized 1 
Aristolochia,fc/ngchi, which contains renal toxins. By 1994, there were 70 1 
cases of renal fibrosis attributed'to the s f i1nmin~.~f~para t~ol ' l , ;30  c.. .., . $ ,  : of which" ' 1 
resulted in term.inal.rehalt fai-lurei(~an~haeleri"di'al, '1994): y o r e  recently, 1 
the Medicines and Healthcafe Phdukts ~e'g~lafdiy'Agkhci/ 'Briiai;.v:arned 1 I 



consumers not to purchase two herbal prodircts manufactured in Nigeria, 
which may contain tlie toxic herbal ingredients Strophantz/.r sarnrenlosus, 
or Aristoiochia species. Aristolochia species can tatause kidney failure and 
cancer, while Strophantus species have a powerful action on the heart and I 

could result in serious heart problems, including abnormal lieart rate and 
heart failure. Indeed, NAFDAC. wliicli "listed" the two herbal preparations, 

I 
has now delisted them based on the reports. The Federal Government should 
always ensure through its regulatory agencies, that all drugs including herbal 

! 
I 

medicines are safe for use before 'listing' and/or registration. This is 
particularly important considering the increase in kidney problems in the 
country. which may not be unconnected with indiscriminate use of such 
products. 

I gratefully acknowledge the si~pport of IPICS to our research group (NIG 
OI), which has provided essential materials for research since my 
postgraduate studies. I am also grateful for research grants from the 
University Research Committee. I wish to thank all my teachers, colleagt~es I 
and.students for their support and cooperation over tlie years. I especially 
want to thank my colleagues in IPICS (NIG 01) for making research exciting 
-for years we have worked together-like pliarmaceutical detectives tracking 
antimicrobial agents in plants! The search goes on. 

Thank you for listening and God bless. . 
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